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Utilization of Unused Speaker Holes for Improved Thermal Management in a Laptop 
ABSTRACT 
This disclosure describes techniques for provision of additional airflow intake paths in 
computing devices such as laptops for improved thermal management performance. Per 
techniques of this disclosure, a path that enables use of the speaker holes for air intake is 
provided, thereby increasing the airflow. Speaker holes in a laptop that are otherwise unused are 
utilized as additional air intake paths that can decrease airflow resistance and increase an airflow 
rate within a thermal management system. Increased airflow rate within the device can enable 
utilization of smaller and quieter fans and maintenance of cooler temperatures. 
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BACKGROUND 
Electronic components and circuits in computing devices generate heat that needs to be 
dissipated to ensure device reliability and prevent premature failure. Heat sinks such as heat 
pipes, fins, etc. are commonly utilized in the computing devices, optionally along with fans to 
provide air cooling, which enables heat dissipation to keep components within their safe 
operating temperatures. 
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Fig. 1: Airflow paths and components  
Fig. 1 is a wireframe view of an example laptop that illustrates an airflow path around 
components in the laptop. As seen in Fig. 1, a printed circuit board (PCB), also referred to as a 
main logic board (MLB), is in contact with a set of heatpipes that conduct heat away from the 
PCB and other heat generating components. Connectors, e.g., USB connectors, etc., and a pair of 
speakers are located along the outer surfaces (edges) of the laptop. In this illustrative example, 
two fans are utilized to drive airflow over the components. As can be seen in Fig. 1, air enters the 
laptop via an air inlet, flows over the heatpipes, and out of the laptop via air outlets that house 
one or more heat sinks (fins). 
As in typical designs, the air enters the laptop through an opening located at the rear and 
center of the product, goes over the board(s) and heatpipe before it goes into the fan. The fan 
blows the air through the fins and then out of the product. It can also be observed that entry of air 
into the product occurs mainly through the central opening and can create a constriction of 
airflow going into the fans which can affect thermal management in the product.  
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DESCRIPTION 
This disclosure described techniques to provide additional airflow intake paths in 
computing devices for improved thermal management performance. Per techniques of this 
disclosure, unused speaker holes in a device such as a laptop computer, are utilized as additional 
air intake paths that decrease airflow resistance and increase an airflow rate within a thermal 
management system. Increased airflow rate within the system can enable utilization of smaller 
and quieter fans and maintenance of cooler temperatures. 
 
Fig. 2: Speaker holes are provided at an upper side of a laptop enclosure 
Fig. 2 depicts a view of a laptop that depicts a C-Case, the side of the laptop enclosure 
that encompasses the keyboard. As in typical designs, speaker holes are provided on each side of 
the C-case to enable transmission of sound from the laptop. As an example, each side may be 
provided with a large number of holes, e.g., between 2,000-3000 holes. In typical designs, no 
path is provided from the speaker holes to the fans.  
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Per techniques of this disclosure, a path that enables use of the speaker holes as an air 
intake is provided, thereby increasing the airflow within the thermal management system. In 
some implementations, components are rearranged to provide a path between the speaker holes 
and the fan(s), whereas in some implementations, material may be removed from a laptop 
enclosure to fully open up speaker holes. 
 
Fig. 3: Cross-sectional view of laptop interior 
Fig. 3 is a cross-sectional view of the interior of a typical laptop device. The C-Case is 
the upper side of the laptop enclosure that encompasses the keyboard. The D-Case is the lower 
side of the enclosure of the device. It can be observed that the speaker only covers up a small 
portion of the speaker holes on each side. As an illustrative example, in some designs, of a total 
of 4,000-6,000 holes provided, the speaker only covers up less than 500 holes on each side, 
leaving a large number of holes free that are not utilized for sound transmission from the 
speakers. In most designs, there is a large volume of free air below the free speaker holes. Per 
techniques of this disclosure, a path is provided from the unutilized speaker holes to the fans, 
thereby creating additional airflow paths.  
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Fig. 4: Additional airflow paths are enabled via speaker holes 
Fig. 4 depicts the additional airflow paths that are enabled via speaker holes, per 
techniques of this disclosure. The additional airflow paths (depicted as green arrows) provide 
additional airflow to the baseline airflow paths (depicted as grey arrows). 
 
Fig. 5: Cross-sectional view of additional airflow paths enabled via speaker holes 
Fig. 5 is a cross-sectional view of an interior of a laptop device that depicts additional 
airflow paths enabled via unutilized speaker holes. The additional airflow paths can provide a 
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significantly increased airflow. As an example, in a design that utilizes speaker holes with a 
diameter of 0.5 mm, applying a pressure of 48 Pa using the fans can lead to an additional airflow 
of 11 cubic feet per minute (CFM). 
 As a reference point, many laptop designs utilize about 3.7 CFM of airflow for cooling. 
The additional airflow paths when the unused speaker holes are utilized as an air inlet can thus 
provide about four times the system airflow. The additional airflow paths can be utilized to 
improve thermal performance and/or reduce fan size, leading to improved and quieter device 
operation. 
CONCLUSION 
This disclosure describes techniques for provision of additional airflow intake paths in 
computing devices such as laptops for improved thermal management performance. Per 
techniques of this disclosure, a path that enables use of the speaker holes for air intake is 
provided, thereby increasing the airflow. Speaker holes in a laptop that are otherwise unused are 
utilized as additional air intake paths that can decrease airflow resistance and increase an airflow 
rate within a thermal management system. Increased airflow rate within the device can enable 
utilization of smaller and quieter fans and maintenance of cooler temperatures. 
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